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Poetry.
THE LAST

Tia the-.las- t flyi'pf summer,
- :j , Leftbuxxingalorie;

. All its black, legged companions
--oK Are driednp and gone. ,

ci' . Hot oae'ofits kindred; i ,

J ' "ilfoiWnerbotUe nighf
0- - j JTo fiport !miil the sugars, ,

,,f.I " .Orifcthcznilkdi'e.

;t ;
,

.. ' . ..
-- 2177 41 not doom thee, thon lone one,

.no , fiinte.the rest are all, vanished, ,

tjJco jCopio diae jroo with me.
kindly. I scatter : . . ,

JIft breadl
-- oi f iWteW tby,;ioate on. the table

.n xaeitjuiereaanajneaa.

But soon you will perish,

E j.lft i A'P dlj afraid,
1t)'. v Jqr.the glara is at sixty.

, tatpow in the shade.
It.- - , jJVhcn.Taspa liayoall,vaniln;d,

K ,. And
can inhabit .

u r' V.iThU bleak world alone.

SPEAK GENTLY.

fep'e3tf'gehlly,'!very gently
' '-- '''tjth'ohappy.chill- '

" ' 'MarVhlsfilnjlepieaSufc;
"i Speak pleasantly 'and hjild.
rU 5. r - f--

'The golden' hoots of childhood'
i ' 1A'rf'jKisiung swift away, "

ir Bodo-- ' riot roar tbeir'beautyi.s.-&-
J. iet'thirir'be glad arid gir.-- '

J1',"' if I ' ' r

y ?i Speak genily,' very gently -

i , Unto the stricken 'aonl

i . b'er whom the flood of Bo'rrutr
-- i, l)oth cte'r seeni toroll.'i '

i - - . .. 3

1. .$or gentle "words will lighten .

i
" ! The grief Joad that doth 'Weigh

J 'fctoicavily: tipon.it,'.
tr ! And'itsoon mayfly awav. :" .

l '. . ,ti . i
JJpeak gently, very .gehtly, ,..

j ; To all around thee here;.

T.will. make the worl J seem brighter
And d.ry up.sorrow's tears.

For lirela short and fleeting,

. .. t.-
Apd edon; we'll pass swaj;

Then lei us make it joyous
And happy whil wc stay-- , , ,

Miscellaneous.

the New York Mercury.

M. T. S.

ilidnignl tiio. liour wlien tho gliosis
and goblins wait abroad iniduiglill
wlien, the' weary tlaef prowls arouud, and

the assassin commits bis deed of, crime,
ni: adds .another sin to tho manifold

"wjiich has, been accomplisbed midnight!
when tho watcher turns wearly tp tbe iimo-piec- e.

on tho mantle-shel- f, lhen turns to
administer something soo'liiug to his pa;
tient, and, by so doing forgets how weari;
iytime Jagsl The 'clock, strikes and telli
lha hour of "'raidnigbir' The. gambler
pauses and raising hU blood-sho- t eyes,

is. through, and then resumes bis

game, forgetful of ono who is wailiug, his

return wtTt breaking heart. Midnight!
wjieij. thehalf-faraish- ed child, tossing on
his'beit'bf rags, and straw, cries for bread.
And, $0. rnother with bursting heart, tries

to sdothi ibat.little, one: but what can she
do 'jSheicannot promise ihnn bread for

thejmprrQWj.tqr-sn- pnows not wiiera to

gtftj it.; The, last cent.has gone for rum

to sa'tisfjr .tha tcravings, of a drunken hus-

band's, a'ppetjte. ,

"finnurliti'ilie fire is flickeriuir low.- - and
tbejainps-'shet-t bat'a,famt, light on the
baautiful things-whic- h lie in sad confusion

around.. In a.chair. half burried in the
cushions, sits a lovely being, seemingly too

fair .for earth. 3ut why is aha sitting
thorn f iliw timft of nifht. "We see no

patient deman.iog.her care. $o,J she is
wai'trng.the,return.of;'one who, a few short
rnnntli. afro. told, her' she should never
indw.ivanL and who promised to. cherish

h'erwl'to took' jier frpm her, liappj; home

to wait Ins return from the .Cashiounbje

club, or from an Hitetesting tete-a-tet- e Willi

some, friend., who demands his", attention.
Andhns more riaiit to it than .that, fair,

lone'brTde. Tde cljck Jias,struck the hour

of jniauigliV! 'The bejigar without home
tuvsnejter from the piliiessitorm, crouches

into the shelter of a, neighboring doorway.
there' to stoy until the storm has'spent put
its 'futyl, Within those manstpns of wealth

al),is qufet, ss reigns supremei
. navo'here and there, where a faint light

stows .that there is some one demanding
tho caro ofparents and friends.

Wi'thin.ono of those mansions of wealth,

friends Are gathered around the deathbed
of) one dear toj them nil... The weeping;

sadiandlow, tell howishe ,was' beloved;
All hoia theirbreath,-- for t)iey think that
that struzcio- is the' last, 'when (Suddenly
aboro tha bowLof the storm, rriDgs out',
onutie mianight, distinct andlclear,:
( 'trl child lott!" -

ii Thehtlhey turn, one lb another,-- with
pmlejcheeTf.nud quivering lip for the,
wsntiforgeUul of the dying. The beggar
starts ifroni his- - place of febelter to aid,
possible, the wretched, parents in .their

In hot pursuit comes the camblerl
vrbo thinks, for the first time tlmt night. of
lux' child. The drunkard is sobered in
moment, and hurries home to see if his
child is safe., Tbe thief pauses in his work
hnd:t(leiassassin's cheek is blanched, for
he thinks of the children at home,

.anf. of, their. father's, crimea. The mother
clasps licr .child closer to her bosom, while
the tears roll down her pale cheek; for she
thinks of the little one out in the pitiless
storm, and murmurs "God help it !" Since

- noon, the child had beenrgone, and
mother waited patiently its return, until
darkness set- - in, and then that mother's
er,were!izal; for she knew that

efiUdW seven Tears would loiter by

wVwhWB'sw torro ctrihigup.

TJalartn;had',beent spread "fthrouglr ;the
neighborhood. Kind 'friends were there
trying to comfort that widowed mother,-whil- e

other? jrere.put wjh.JighjsirJooking
tdl over np ;thxcry, until it
reached the. ;otber pat jrfjhe cftyi Hun-

dreds were now searching tlie.,river, while
the wells were, dragged, and gardens of 'the
wealthy scoured. .Loudly they called ,hi'ra

Sy name but no answer came. The rich,
forgot that it was a J)0?r child

" thai was
losland eagerly iu the morning did they

grasp the" paper, to seojf tliat' little "one

had been found; but iheysaw nothing but
the details of his joss and his mother's
distraction.

Ten yea.s have elapsed, and it is again
midnight. In the cars from the far west,
sat' a young man of 'very prepossessing ap-

pearance.- Before the cars had fairly stor- -

ped, he left them, and jumping into a cab
that "was standing by, was soon on'his way
for a distant part 'of the city. It stopped
before the door of that very bouse; from
which, ten years ago, came forth the shriek
of distraction

(

Ho gazed silently up at tue winaow
nbY looking in, beheld a woman bent oxet

the fir&. He' rapped hastily on the door,
and op tie gentle "come in 1" he entered.

wuat is inere auuui, 111s uicu iub utuacs
her to start ? She' stepped orwardi and
fa1ierinL'ly', laying her' hand on his armi
said: "

:"If the'.dafed were permitted lo walk the
earth, I 'would think my loiig" lost child
stood before me; But no it cannot be,
for he was a child. Yes, stranger, ten
years ago this, night, my'child, a lad of
seven years, 'was lostJto ino'fo'rever. And,
since, that, time tilLthe present, I nave nev-

er laid my eyes ou any' one that Iobked like
him till vou stood before me; therefore,
you Willpardon 'a p6or,Jieart-brokejrinolh-er,,a-

slate your business with mo that
calls.you here to night!"

"1 came, said he, "to tell you ot, lual
son whom you mourn as dead 2"

"My child I whal.ot lum I Tell me ere
go mad with thought I Is he alive J'
.'.'lie, is, and , stands-.- betore , you I , es.

mother, I aril that child; who was torn from
T .1 Ifl.tyou, when 1 was unaDie to neip inysein

"My Uod, tnj will be done!
He then proceeded to tell her how he

was stolen when playing by the wayside,
and was' carried to the far 'wesEbya band

of gipsies; and how, assoon as he became
old 'enonglij he'ran awiiy, and was adopted
by a rich oiu genueniaii, who, on aying,
lelt him 'all'of liis wealth.

A few-- iiiidits" previous to his'relurn, he

was summoned 16'"' attend the deathbed of
one who did nut dare stand before'his Ma-- 1

kerwilh such ajund of. k!ii-uo-
ii Iuil &oul.

He sent for the young 'man, and confessed
all, and bt-.-- to be forgiven, wluclj'ivas
readily done; and, soon s the' last' sad
rites' wire performed, ho hurried away "to
eek for oue" who mourned htm as' dead.

He look his mother to" his stately home;
where, , if she did not fill the place with cul- -

ated taste and pnde, never let a beggar

eparl from her'dooi' empiy:handed.
And oft in after years did she relate t6

her grand-childre- n the tale of the two mid:
nights one being the unhappiest, and the
otner me nappiesmnne iu nei ints.--

.i

How the Bruisers got a Free
Dinner.

The Police Gazette sketches lUe return
of the,bruise from the. great' fight. The
scene at Baggs' Hotel, .in Utica,,is given
thus:

A vote was .taken, in the cars as to
whichjhpuse ,they would go to, and as
Bacrcrs charced mosuand tney didiut.mean
to pay .anything-- , Baggs' house .was the

roper, nousej u go io, ,nuu ujuu .i(uu;.
was .unanimousiv, agreea iuai tuey snouiu
all patronize Baggs' Ho"tel.

,
'Bnggs is a

eood fellow; I know him' said one. "Let
.tue poor aevii, saia .anotuer,

xle lias nvea.anu inaue iijoriunu u orih-- -
; . . I.. 'i ' i i

nmgall nts.iue; let us skiu wr.uure,
h'ean stand it himself;" chimed, in another,
and-wit- such' remarks the 'roughs" amus- -

ed themselves until iney reacneu uuca.
When the train stopped a general rusu, pt

about eighty of thein was made for Baggs,
Hotel., Some, more polite than others
lufi tlipii-- hnL: in tlia hall, but the maiori- -

itv. whocouid not improve by a change of

tile,, sat down to table with covered head.
The table was set, and every thing, was in
readiness. The bill of fare, however, was

r.satiLfactorv. and for a few minutes the
dining room was a perfect Bable. "Old
boss, Bring me this and bring, me, that,
chickeli" ffefe,' turkey there; roat beef, fried
ei'V'sahd mult6n chops," resounded from

all parts of the room. Every dish .con

ceivable, and 'inconceivable, was ordered,
accomn'anTed with the threat that if it didn t
come' "quick, they would chew the waiter

up. One fellow, wno misioos soma rcu

jelly tor pranoy ana waier, goi. up uuu

cave luree caeers lor Morrissey, anu asei
Mr. Lannigan the ightrweight fighter, we

clined. on the cround that 1 iidirfdrink
wiri6"befbre.;diimer. The proposer of the

toast thdugrit'Lanuigan was lop almighty
linrtlr.iilnr.' and whipped' tho jelly down his

tlirpat'in ajiffy. Finding his mistnkehd
began to damn JUr.aggs, aiier um man-

ner bf Burton, ip aiid dashed
.' .. .". r i .t r'Tthe glass at tne neau 01 uauuiu.
' A fier dinner such- an appetite wo never

beheld in a crowd before one of the ring

leaders got up on his pms.aud asKed 11 iney
if were saiisueu wim ""sb- - "-- -r ,j-

-

A general "Ay.", ye,.sir wnsiheTespqnse:
u a t...i!,.l" All hands' then started ritUtlll " ... ' 4 :.
their feci, "Form m rank!" ine oroer

a was obeyed with "military, precision:
"March-!- " Np sooner was-- 1 he oruer giv en
than, the tramn of eighty men was hearft
prPgrcssing' through tha "dining-roo- trt
the hall. They wero met by the landldfd,
who anticipated his fifty cent a bead, and
was sent rolling in the orulter. ihe
"roughs" then entered the cars and Baggs'
hotel, his hospitality and fare, formed tho
topic of conversation until they reached
oany;

zr One department of Wills' TTnm,

no Journal is headed

the It Rtnkes us mat tins wouia do a Dronar
title for the whole'pper. Buffi Cour$err

Mr. Keitt and Whippy Swamp.
Mr. Keilti-lh- chhilrous son of South'

Carolina, Wstood by5 as 7t corps dir re-

serve to aij Brooks when he beat Oharles
Summer ovetithe head uh .a bludgeon
has-bee- n Waking a' speech at "Whippy
Swamp (appropriate 'place) to his consti.t--
dents. HeJsfils gloomy.a'l the progress of
Republicanism. He.doubts whether the
UnfdnVan standtbe'-ndrhissio- ef Kansas
ai,a free SEafe; but h'e, luis great faith in
oldjBuck. ,He states Kb opinion oT how:
Mr. Buchanan: is to ho renominated and
therUnion saved, a substitute
for'National Conventions, upon which the
New'York Evening yP6 remarks.:

The value of Kent's speeches does not
consist in the wisdom of--hi-s judgments,
but in the frankness and
in. tbe fullness of his .revelations, Tor both
which merits we publish: all that is materi-

al of his'Iate performance; which niay be
brieflly summed up in 'the following propo-
sitions:

First That the country is rapidly be-

coming abol it ionized; and that the proccss
has.been going on wltlThiore fearful rapid-

ity ilian ever since the speaker entered
Congress

Second That this tendency, will proba-
bly culminate in the election-e- f a Republi
can .President in I860.

Third That if, the northern
democratic Congressman . havo. pledged
themselves to disregard the provision of
the English bill in, regard to population,
when called upon" to vPte for the' admission
of 'Kansas, then the Squih nnist tear. asun-
der parly ties, and lake her safety .into her
own hands. In other-.words- - no democrat
who will hesitate to say.that it takes' more
while men to make Lfreo" State than to
make a slave State, iiari.rc"ceive the support-
of the'South for.thd Speakership" ih 1859,
orfor the Piesidency in487C.

Mourti 1Iious.ni the northern' Uemo- -

cracv falters, Mr. Kejtt.tliiiiks Mr.B'uchaii
an will stand film forthc. South, and there
fore must be supported.'

J)iftlf uood policy requires that the
South should adhere." lo the Democralic
parly for the present,-b.ecause- j as tlie. north-- :

crnwingof the partyi' has.. declined, the
ooutuern nas grown stronger. "I he de
clension or one and .increase of another"'
he says, "have, continued.-untilt-

he party
hasrlos't coniroll of pveVy free Stale, and
has obtained controll ,.of every. Southern
State but oue. lis polity,- - too, has 'come

urv much under the control 1 "of tlie "South.
ft is in view of this ascendancy of the south
iu .ihecounsels of iho. parlyaddsMnKeitt
that 1 think the party purer- - .than it nas
been, and that good1 policy requires our

with it,t "

Butiwith all Air. Kent
Jiko" tho "rest of us, has his skeleton in the
closets The South has' controll ol all the
maphiner' of the Demopratitr party, except
the National Convention, and can do any
thing but name its candidate for Presiden

which all other power is hut
ah' aggravation. In' national conventions,
as long as thafe' are- enough Demo'crals left
lri'the treejblates tp hU the delegations,
the selection.pf a candidate must be made
by the leads to measures
of conciliation' which 'ard heretical and .de-

plorable, Therefore- - x '

--Sixthly Mr. Heitt is opposed to .nomi
nating conventions in; iolo.. both to lh6
principle on which tliey'are organized- and
ihej'esults that necessarily flow from them.
He'says: "They.are an '.unfair representa-
tion, 'of the party, and posess" the stronger
section of the controll: :pf the .weaker.
They impair the weight of the smaller
States, and enhance of the larger ones
beyond the contemplation of the constitu-

tion. They are while
exercising a domination: influence .over the
bc'ntiments' find action? bf the people." In
their stead--he recommends a return lo the
old Congressional caucus .system, which, he
thinks Would, secure a fair representation pf
the party, rnd the nominations ot ,whicu
would be made by responsible men.

We couid.suggestTtnotlter reason, which
Mr. Keitt'h'as not slated, for the Soulh's
preferring the caucus ,sysera. It would
give the presentExecutivp.a.controlIing.in-fiueuc- e

over the nomihu'tion, while the delJ
egates to a convention havo lo look for a
reward lo a new incumbent. Of Mr. Bu
chanan Keitt and his friends are sure; if
ihe party forsakes him they fly to eils
they kiiPw- not ot. ,

This is the first suggestion ofa, revival
of the caucus', system that ha3 been made
publicly, we believe, but it is very easy to
detect ihe origin of if, aiid the motive for
the change. Air. tsucnanan can nope tor a
renominaiion'n' no other way. ,

Seventhly Mr. Keit, concludes with
wishing 'it 'distinctly uriderstpod " thai,
though 'with, the democratic party, he is not
of Hieing and also lf'th'e Ttepubjicans, suc
cjed'in Uiiion'l'SBtf must .perioli."
Uijori" this point he hns no doubt, "it
m'atle'rsiit," he says, theipleadjr js,
or what'their platform of prTuciptes'.may be,
the ascendancv.-i- f submitted tp,t mnai'be

u tlhliifra'tuin nf lint Siilttll.
Ue siiys; "I would- rather see. the, South

ravaged by mildew anu,Diast, Dy pesuieuce
ana lamme, man see tier prouu ueau.uow- -

eu to ine rsiacK nepuo lean ruie.
i - " ' ' !T 1"Miiu, per, immense rescources anu upr

teeming energy, hero is, splendid destiny,

ii, inay require ner ip estauusn a( nevv cou
federacv. but she is ea'ual to the task.
Xfc least, it forbids thesubpiission'to Black1

Repupjican, rule. Never, with,my counsel)
will' she submit 'to thb. And if "she does,
never, with niy consent, will South

SheAvas tlie John' the Baptist
of the. Revolution; and if her hpnor requires
it. t'he must again Tie the fororunnei' in de
fense of bur common liberty and civilizat-

ion.- ,

Iffwe were 'called upon to prescribe for
Mr.Kepu.on the conclusion ot, nisjspeecn
wo should have. recommended a footbath
ice on his head.and spme cooling draughts;
such. as his party have been recently taking
in irennsyivauia anu,wsijBru

TSf Marriage resembjes a pair of shears,

says.Hidney amiut so jiueu. uu uij
rannoC be seperated, Often moving' ih op

posite ,(jire?Upns, 'yalways punishing any
I ,ne wVo.comesbetireen them

The Broken Saw.
A boy went to live yith a .mn who

waf accounted a hard master. He, never
kept his1 boys; tbey-rntr away, of gave'no--

lice they meant to quit; so he was, half Jus
tiino'witiioutjcnn searcn or-- ooy. rue
work was iiot very- - diard Opening and
sweeping, out .the. shop, chopping, TwooVl,-

going, '.errandsv And helping around. At
laJjom. risher went to live with him.

Sara's?? good boy,", said his. mother.. " VI
hould- - like to see jv boy now-a-da- that

had a,spark of goodness in. him," growled
the master.

It is. always bad lo begin witha man
thai has ho 'confidence in you; 'because do
yo'urloPst, you .nfe likely" to'liave but little"
crpdiVfor it.x However, "Sam" thought , h'e
would' try; the wages we're" good, and his'
mother wanted. him't'ogo"." Sam had'.boen
tlierd but th'rea' "days," "bTorei in " sawing a
crbss: .grained, itick'of "wood, lie" broke the"

saw. .
HeTwas a .lillle frightened." "Ho" knew:

he"was careful arid he'knew hVwasa p'ret- -
. - - If Iv-- - .-.

V goou sa er too, loroueoi uis ge, ueier-theles- s,

the sawT broke in'his hands. -

"And Mr. .Jones "wilnhrash'you foriL",
said another! boy wholwas in" the wood-- .
house with.him. ,fVhy of course didn't
mean "to do it, and "a'ceide'rits will happen.
witu me oesi ol ioiks, saia iaamr loosing.

ith very sorry air," "oh the 'broken saw,
Mr. Jones neveij.raakei no airowances," said
tle, other boy ; yi never "sa'w anything like
him- - 1 That Bill migh't'have stayed, only
he jumped iito'a hen's" nest" arid broke her

He daren.t tell ot it; but Mr. Jones
and' suspecting, and sus,4

pectfng, and laid "eveiy thing but" of the way
7 - ,,ir i .1 Yi-- i .nrto Dili, wiieiuer. cm was uiame or nou. uii
Jill couldn t stand it, arid "wouldn t."
Did' he teir.'Mf. Jones aTiou ft he" eggs?"

asked Sam. . f'Nb,"sard'thVb6y; '"he was
frald ,to. Mr.'. Jones' "got "such .temper."
"T think hell' better own square" upy, said
Sam.

'
""I reckon ' "find" ii better to

preacli than td'phictice," siiid "flfo'boy. .

,'ld run a:ay. before Id tell him; .and
he soon turned oh his' heel "and' left poor,
Sam' alone with lis "broken saw. " It 'Was
afierupper)(ahflr no was not" likely j'o.see
Mr,, Jones that.njglif.

The shop was shut, and n mas.tejad
gone to some,town meeting.V'l.Ue. next
morning he would get up earlr,o intp
the woodhouse,-an- d see'what "was.dpnejr
for Sam would never hTde'th'e saw:'""

"The, boy did not' 'feel very" cbrfltbrtable

oriiagpy. Ue,shut up the opa.-hpus- e

and,"valked Vut in "fife" garffe'nrldibei
went" up to.Es.jittre'c&afnTyer'undpcthiO ,

tie wisnea iie couia ten Mrs. Jones, dub
sho wasn't sociable", " and" Fe" "hadr.rather

t"01i, my QoJ, said Sam, falling on
"Klpme to do'the thing that is

rigni ne prayeo, .

i do not know what it was, but.when
Mr. Jones enmb in to "the "house thp boy
heardi him. Heigot up, crept aownstairsf
ana jnei jonsiij ine Kiicnen. "oir saia
Sain, i"I broke your saw andTthoughlLXl
c6me,and llf you 'fore yousawjt jn tlje
mprpi' g." jyijat dld"you"J;et!.nft U) tflf
me torf asuea; Mr. jones;.i. snouiu iniiiK
moriiing would bo irmeViiough to ,teli,me
ofjyqur cajjessness.'' "Because," sakt

Sauij "l was, nfmid if I put it bfi Ijrijgjit
bg .tempted to lie about it. Iara sorry I
broke, it, butned to be careiul. i.

Mv Jonesloojced at the boy trom. neaq
to, foot, tlicn stretching opt his banui
"Tliero San," Jie "said heartfly, "give me
your jiand. i - -- r -Y.f.--- .-

.anaKe lianas., ill irust you, oam.
Thai's right ; .that's right. Go" to bed,
boy. Never ieaiv I'm gladjthe saw broke;;
tbliows the metre s m you. totp pea..'

fairly won. Nevef-wer-

betterf friends.ap2r"tliat"ilian Sam and he.

rSm thinks, justice" Tias not been done
Mr, .Jones. b"o"v Tiad Treated him
llpnelly and 'fabove board," he wouhl
have been a good man to live .with. It
was their conduct which soured and made
him .suspicious., jl 'do not know how that
is; I only know dhatBam Fisher finds in

Mr.. Jones a kind-maste- and faithful friend;

Skinned Again.
We clip the following good" one from a

London paper.:. .
A .hrench, journal tells a curious story

of a recent imposture, practiced .upon a
superstitious peasant., Jeanette Jives in
the neighborhood, pi ,Largenuere...l flo is
an honest peasant, lias .a large round face,
a, double 'chin and blue eyes, as large as
StaiToriUhire saucers One day lately .he
found himself in want of an ass, and an
ass ho .would have, the best ass in the mar
ket. To market he went, and bought him-

self a .doiikey .'of .sdperior breed. The
donkey vas the admiration of the neighbor
hood; Jeaijnet, jvns congratulated; the
happiness of Jeannet was complete. One
night, however "thiefes .broke into Jean-pei'- s

stable, iand stolei his doiikey, But it
was necessary that Jeftunel. tho master
should .not know that bis donkey was sto-

len. So one ol the thieves, slipped him-

self bare as .when .he was' born,, placed the
halter rou d his neck and-Jjoun- mmseit
to the stall of the abstracted cuddy. Day
dawned. Jeanuet, whose affeclious were
centered iu his ass, camo dowri to ascertain
how he fared. . In his place ho sees a ,man

la a stale, ot nuaity. jeaunei
retreaU some." paces, when the man ass,ex
claimed, "'DW$ you; knov; me JeannetJ"
No: ho had never seen him.,, "Jeannei,

. , ,, , ' ... . r ,

saia mo '.rpgue, "Know iuu jor a gut
crime against heaven, I, ,was condemned.
for seven year to be an ass. This night
my term has(cxpired. I.am.sorry for tho

inconvenience you havo experienced, but do

help me." Jeannet was melted to tears,
tie clad his man ass, as best he could, sent
him away with his blessing, and entreated
him not to sin ,against heaven any more,
lest a worse evil should befal him. Some
weeks after,, Jeannet was in the cattle mar-ke'a-

there, hesaw bis donkey. He re-

cognized him ,his ears were slouched, his
eves wnrB dull, his head was down-hBiig- -

hnn(r!no-- . hut still ha recognized him. His"

heart was melttd. and going up to the
(lund'ruiied.iio wisnored in his ear, "WreTcl:

ed mail,, you have sinned against hejyen.

again. i

From the Boston Post.
THE WHEELBARROW SAIL.

jryXore and , went ridin',
Ina riikety old barrer,

"VVerwas forbid to. be confidin

For the vehicle, wasnarrer.
Twas an evenin" 'twas The bull fn.gs

"Was a h'ollerin' all around.
But tee didn't sec no bull frogi,

Jfor we didn't hear no sound.

On went, our barrer fhumpiri'.
Beneath the moon like mad,

But we didn't feel no bumpiq'.
And we shouldnlt if "we had.

Our xouljwas in that barrer,
For belter, or for wuss!

And though 'twaa pesky narrcr,
It sceiucd tarn el big to us.

'Twas a little .

But on, and on we went ' (,

I know'd she felt. what I did,
Sol didn't care a cent I

TEere was rocks! that might hevriilled her,
"Wild cowb! and hulls a roarin"! " ; -

Butlore is more than boulder! . ' ' .

And we didn't fear a goin'.

iong went the lolly carriage
.And the buggy and the team.

Bat our thoughts on marriage.
So in course we din't see 'cm.

"We never saw no dar", .

Nor nary moon at all,.
Till we felt a kiud of jar ' ', " .

Ker smash! agin the wall.- - '

We were. swamped and no mistake;. . .

"We was, " twan to doubt?' I ' '
,

But itwarht so baii to'take; ' " ' a

We was just as happy aout. :..-- .

' never had-n- o notion .

"Where. we. wasracked. I snore, ... '

Ef 'twas ridia' on the oshun,
OrsailTn'on'the shore J "t

"We never asked who done itl .51!
u Cause why, we didn't care, ',

Althooghshe herbunnet. ,

"
,

And tangled up her hair.
' It'll muddy lane and narrer '
r . . ... i. .
' 'Wd Sol 'till!.... ...........mnrnln' lril. u ,. . ,

, .r As silent the 'barret.
7;M"hich?id

""-- Xte looted Alo each' other's eye's;
i '

"We hadn'thfid no rest." ' i

i SjThcyaller siuyiegan to rise i

' 'Vyaypjerinhe 'ycstl ", ; t

But though her bunnctwas all slosh.
And mutWcoit was tore, 7

"By gosh,- "- "
' '"Wjjdfd't-wantnomoKi- -

in Itally.
A letter from Florence, in the Provi- -

s especial raentionof
of Jtlorentnle houies. r

are built of stone, and last for centuries.-
HAicwriflagation jvould be 'next to 'impossible.
"rne crty couia naraiy db uesvroyea oy
fire. In few houses is there- - sumcieilt com- -

tn8tiblo,.material ,to" make, a blaze great
enough to communicate to the .adjoining
house. The ceil.ng of the first story is al-

most unjversally a brick aich. These arches,
in some'houses, art also carried thrbugh'all
the" 'upjwh stories. Tho Boors are m' every
case bf .brick, ground to different' degrees'
of'smooihness, or of cement, handsomely
painted in imitation of marble. Wherev
er' it 'can be done, plaster is substituted for
wood, as in' tbe casing of doors and wm- -

dows,-o- r other kinds ofornament.- What,
by pur mecoanics, is technically called
"furring, is unknown there.- -

Whoever'goes to Italy, as many do, ex--

neeiirio-- : to find the principal part of the
r .. .. . , .. jbuildings ot maroie, win oe aisappomiea
Mnrbl struci urea form the rare exception
instead of the rule. Full ninety "per cent
of'lhe buildings of Itally have stuccoed or

plastered exterior walls, inis ls.iruooi
Napies; Rome and Florence, and it is so of
filunicii,' iresaen anu oernu. no youuvry
of Europe, with' the exception of France,
is so well supplied with' stone cf various
kinds for exterior, constructions as tho
Uniled States of North America. It is on
the inside and not upon the outside1' of
churches and palaces that one sees the
most liberal expenditure m mosaic pave
mentsand panelings, in marble columns
and entablatures, and after decorations.-
There is no doubt that more marble has
already been used in America in exterior
construction than in all Itally.

Horace Bell in New Albany.
A dipatch announces Horace Bell ar-

rival in New Albany last night and was
received at the Theatre, where Miss Lenin
was personating' him in tho new drama
with,v(icifero'us applause. We understand

lliai'he underwent an examination at
on Tlursday, and the amount of

liait.required was S750, which was given.
Wo hope the excitement which has been
produced by his capture in our sister city
will now abate. Louisville Journal.

So ends tho great Bell difficulty, we

presume. Horace is free, and will not,

probably, bo troubled again. His father
and brother are free, and are not likely

to be knidnapped ,agairi after the lesson
that1 tho Bradeiiburgers have been taught
by tho recent excitement. We, of tKis

State; can be conteut to leave the matter
so, though those Louisville "scoundrels de-

serve some punishm'ent'in spile of ,the pre-

cedents 'they plead for unauthorized arr
rests. Th6 New Albany Tribune is still
oxcilcd, and justly indignant, 'and demands
the requisition' of the kidnapping, but we

think when it take's a cooler view of the
matter it will consent that the requisition"

movement (if what die Louisville papers
say of nrrests by bur olEcers in Kentucky
be true) onco begun will leave both Stales
a heavier burden than they will like to car-

ry. Lid. State Jour. ,

Refined Priboners.- - The prisoners in
jail at Bangor, "Me., are Very selct. in heir
society. Last Saturday a low fellow nam-
ed Websler'w'iw sent to jail for lack of a
fine of $2('0'4,, and tho prisonors, .disliking
his society, clubbed tocrother and paid the
fine. by1 selling wooden meal, skewers of

mejr.own mane, ana so got ria oi pim.

New Orleans Yellow
of Women.

The New Orleans Bulletin pays a beau
tiful compliment to the heroism of inanyof
tho ladies of that city, who nave distin
guished themselves by the'mannerin which

they have attended to the wants ot tne
sufferers Ty the terrible

.
yellow fever epidera- -

-T. 1

ic it reiu.-irss-
.

"In this divine work, wo.manR?.usufil,.is
tho chief agent. Wotuan-- wTierever there'
is pain to be relieved, the broken-hearte- d

to be raised up; where gaunt poverty and
raging fever hold terrible carnival; where
delirium and, the death-rattl- e d'rivo man
from the abode of misery, there is found
woman. And.nowhere else does tha pecu
liar and .innate, beauty of "he'r true nature
shine out with so serene and steady and
divine a light; nowhere else does the bra
very of her moral heroism appear so' re--

spiendid, so enviable, ' We know not how
many there are who are nt this moment
engaged in conflict with suffering and

Ntw Orleans; but it is certain
that r is. by no means insignifi
cant: and it is equally tiue, "that they are
devoting themselves to it with a courage, a
zeal and a faithfulness that would sstonish
thoso who kuow nothing of their labor of
love.

"It must not be supposed that these wo-

men young and middle aged, many of them
delicate rind educated, the ornaments ofso-

ciety only go where and-wlie-
n they are called

upon for assistance. Notwithstanding tho
heat of the weather, with the slight pro-
tection of their bonnets and parasols, they
lake to theistreets; they .explore the alleys;
they seek out those who would otherwise
never receive the blessing, of their presence."
They push into the abodes of the lowly;
the" crowded and filthy apartments where
the epidemic rages with the greatest pow
er. Nor must it be supposed that they
confine themselves tp the yellow fever alone.'
Ahey relieve, surtermg wherever they Jind,
it, and take 'cafe ot the 'destitute sick
whatever be' the nature of 'their disease.
Very-touchin- as well ai terrible; are some
of the scenes which-som- e 'of these light,ro-

bed messengers of mercy have witnessed.

Lynch Law in MrirLaMb Two Mei
Hunq. Tho Cumberland Telegraph of
.Saturday- - snyst

"An attempt' Co enforce the co.de of
Judge, Lynch was essayed, at Dam No. 5,

tbe canal, ots last t rutay. It appears

1;at some .raoey had been stollen, and
kneton having; designated a man named

i Robert McCarty'ns the gtilty party, he was
approached upon the .suhjeet, but denying
all knowledge of the matter, he was uncer- -

emomously luken.in charge,by tnouse pres-
ent, a rope placed aroutfd his.neck, and he
"was at XJncc .sirring up to the derrick, and
luere suuereu ip unng uniu me was cxuuci,
tie was taken down just urtime to pre-
serve the: vital spark. There was much
difficulty in .the workof resusciation."

.An outrage, still more heinous, is men-
tioned in theMarlboro' Gazette of Wednes-day- l

That paper says:
"We last week recorded the fact that an'

aged negro man was' found dead on the
laud of tho late Robert ,D. Sewall, in Marl-

boro' District. We since learn that he be-

longed to H. S. Mitchell, Esq., and that
Ihd manner of his death is veiled in great
mystery. The bid man' was nDout 75
yeai of age, superannuated and a cripple,
aud was usually attended by a boy about
9 years-old- . This boy, who gave very cor- -

rect answers to questions and eross, q'ues- -
' r.l'.'il. rp l..:i-l...- J ..C -uons, bs xuesuuy u. w wp

while man came to the quarter
4nili&rlv.jawrctid-!l-l-d'

deuberately cut a rope and forcibly drag-

ged, him tp a. tree, and with the aid. of a
ladder hung him until he was dead'. The
boy describes .the. white man as being bare
footed, tall, . slender, and wearing l.irge
black whiskers on the chin add upper' lip."

A Lord they neter Heard Of.
Grant Thorburn "Lnrio Toud" appears
now and then m a JNuw ork paper with a
reminiscence or a bit' Of 'ah old story.
Here is the last: '

In 1774 Dr. Webster was a popular
preacher of the. Kirk of bcotland, in .hdm
! - - i-- ." t.. V.; ..'T
Durgli. rsusiness orougui uiui io xior
and one day when passing the Houi
Lords, his curiosity induced him to mi

an effort to step in and see them. Ni

were admitted without an order, except
noblemen's servants. Webster being ignor
ant of tho rule, requested admittance.
"What Lord do you belong to?" said the
doorkeeper. "To the Lord Jehovah," re-

plied Webster. "Tbo Lord Jehovah," re-

peated the keeper, "i have kept here.se.ven
years, but 1 iiave never iieara or ot sucn a
Lord." "Jack, said ho to his Jellow, keeper
on the front steps, "here's a chap who says
he belongs to the' Lord Jehovah ; do you
know such a Lord ?" "Never" heard of
him," says Jack". "But," said Webster
(willing to keep up the illusion,) "there is
such a Lord." "Pass'em in," said Jack,
"I 'spose it's some poor Scotch Lord."

This pecured at n period when tliero was
not one in twenty of all the manufacturing
and rural districts in England who could
read 'the Bib!e or write his own name.
Sabbath schools were introduced in 1773.

Got What He was After. A. young
gent is discovered surrounded by his friends,
who are jesting with him rtgarding his atj
tentions to a certain young- - lady.

Young Gent "Boys, I'll tell you how;
it is. You sco I care nothing for tho girl

it is the old man's pocket book I'm after.'
Chorus of friends "Ha! hal" '

Scene Second A parlor. Time, 8 P.
M. Younglady seated. Younggent rises
to depart. '

"Miss Matilda, excuse me but you roust
be, aware that my frequent visits, my

cannot hava.been without au ob-

ject1." "
,

' Ybuug, lady "Ah yes, s6 I have heard,

and Bhall' bo' tonly too happy to grant you
whatyoaldesiro. (Taking, from tha table
a paper parcel, and unfolding it, displayed

an empty morocco pocket
book.) This,'! have been informod,.is.that

object. Permit' ifte to present it to you,

mid :congratulato you that you will in fu-

ture havo no further occasion to renew thei
yjsiU and attentions." .,. , ; .: j

Forney's Press Stopped.
John W. Forney's, in a speech afc..Cam-c- j

den, N. J., Oct. 27, made the - following
announcement: , "T

Now, gentlemen, I have a most melas-
-

choly announcement to make in-- f this
nection. It is thSir the' newspaper the"
Presses stoppedi my Aeaj.is .gtoppqd.
Sensation. I in comming

here, to be'dorapelled to make tbii'Sbh'ow-fu- l
announcement; hut it. is. . itererthelesfi

tbe fact. Tho Press is stppgedp-npt- . thA j
establishment, but the single copy . which
the President of thoTTnited States taE'e1
it is stopped. Long continued shouti
laughter. I suspect 1 1 shalL surviyBntI-?-- j

Renewed laughterfj I.haye-n- q ..doubt, J,
shall survive it. But it was a, terribja blow.
I do not think ever two cents' creaieoT.sO

much havoc before. But we jlialF recover
wo shall gel over it. And i

bright part of the story: Jshairi-eceiyeyr-

a few days, almost the only-- dollar. .tfiaJj
have ever received from the Federal

Which will be abotit 87,5b 'in
payment of the Press'. Laughter i' ' c"'r

So wo. see that .this proOTptaoaqroas?
from great to small. It attaci&.ftppulay
tribune, and it strikes down, a newspapr.--

II turns out a postmaster, and 'jfrefuse'std
pay two cents to an independdnt journal:'

"To such haso uses musi, we come atJastf B

Thus' wo see the Adm!nutraU'pnA;o0a
Federal Government presidinov.erOiutyi
millions o'f people, with all. its vast jatron-ag- e,

with all its great power, ' 'forgedtiW
all its duties'anJ all its ' pledges,''arid'b
coming a pacly to the petty proicriplionsi
whjch village politicians would; jd,qspjsej
and. which honorable men would.laugb at.
AppIauseT .

Swindling in New York.
A short time since a man namedJJ.;.vQ,

Collier, read the following, advertisement
in arNewrYo.rk morning paperj and thought
there was a' good chance 'fo'hhira'tb rnake.

-

31 AN" WASTED TO"A FIRST-GLAS-S JCSJl-iAV- no?

edije of the business not abso1i(te7v,neeessirrV.ii2
One who can loan 60.0 oa"5rstrr,t5j security caat
have aermauenf situation, and asalarrjpf.jgl.-0C0"p- er

annum: Apply at 8X Jfassaustreet room
,No. '4,.second "floor. - -

,
'" .V"3

Hd'accofdingly called at Joqn-'.Np-
.

Np. Nassa'u street,"where hg sJw'a"mad
wliogavP his name as Geo. Walter, 'rfd?
represented himself to bo a partner pC ih
firm of Geo. Wheeler &

. Co., grocers!
Walker took Inm" to aslorej.Njo. 19." far-
ming street, where, he.'vfHj 'induced tolenJ'
$200, taking fof'sicprity thoranlentjrjf
the store, which.-apfeare- to lie i'quaniil
ty of hams in yellow-bags-

, sugar in. .barjj
rels, and liquors arid bay rum in boUels,
Sofofl atlerwa'rd, on" cxaminatKin of fiecq.n
tents of thestore.'it-wa- s proved! that' the
yellow bags, representing hams, werefiUed,
with sawKlust; the barrels of sugar provebf
to be barrels ot saw-dus- t, and tho wines
and liquors proved lo be nothing butT vri
terr " Feeling' highly indignant at the-lnan- -

ner in which' he bad been treated Uolher
called atYhe Mayor's oflico and teslifid-t- o

facts; of which theabova isa skefchl iS.

warrant wasaccordingly issued1 fcT'.tbje ar-- ,
rest of Walker alias Wheeler 6VC.o.,whiS',
on" being brought 'before- - JusticS" 'WebS,
concluded to compromise the.matterby-TJ-fundin-

the '8200 to Mr. Collier. v

The CoiiFORT-O- .Uolisess. W(
not"sav a'nd it is
tionlo ask bf those who are 'test; qualified

I rmm-f-t
.

an' answer if there reallv'' be Box it

inubstantil ugliness; in'ngliness
. . ri.i -- x iLl . (ivM,S;)iUiI

I.LlitL. UlltjlllllJlZClta tlll JlUk UJtlUr 1113 1110.

rrgoodgianite 'faee in which'thereSl-- b

no-w-ear and tear:- - A man s6appoitit!ed'i
saved many alarms, mahyspasmsyorpriaei
Tims cann'ot' wound his vanity thrpngjt-ht- t

features; ho K.roerrjVifi
despite of mirrors. No .acquairrranceef
starts at sudden alteration hin'tinw, rn'suclr
surprise, decat'j and .the final tomb He
grows okter with nb' fomier, ;infinK(tes-
church-yar- d voices crying-- , "Hjiwlyou'ro
altered!" Howmany-- a man' might iato
been"a true husband,-- n better father, ffr
rrrer"friend, had hoj
when arrived at legal maturity, cut' off-- '

an indh of-hir-f uosef .' ' "

rion'Eoo Trade. During" 'tn'cf sea
son just closing, Mr. L. Fight shipped from
this place 124,9o0 dozen of i.ggsmaking
lf785 barrels. Allowing peri'doz-e- n

which is a far average ha' has .paid
our farmers for this one item- - of their.prqj
ducts, $8,740 50, which is a verynjee tr
tie pile of spending money. Marion

"' ' 11" 'publican.

Parson Browxlo'w Sbhtuto. up'crbro
Himself. The Rev. an-

nounces that he, is hereafter to.be publish-
er as well of theKnoxvilIa(Tenn.)
Whig. His policy, both economical, an,
political, is thus set forth :

"I will' not send A paper 'put "of Knix1
county without payment inrndvance,;andiH
never will again employ a: collecting agonal
and thereby force any rrian made ;ia tho
inago of God, lo do as mean an ncgas
that of repudiating a newspaper,subscrip-tion- .

My crediting business shall. ba lim-

ited to Knoxvillo and Knox" County, where
lead seo th&' parties in person, an'djof
these Twill take the products:of'the"cpan2

iMttry.
In all "personal and poliu'cal matteKjm

will take the course that suils me, withoo '

consulting any one, and hold myself!
'for the consequences. "jj

Kassas Sweets. They aro.".makingi
sorgum sure in Kansas.--; iA letter from Lcaveworth, says;

"I was in the' Quaker' settlement, soma
twelve miles' frbra Leavenworth,' and saw
thorn making tho Chinese sugarcane; jno--
lasses . . . !

The gentleman boi!ing,tha molasses; told
me that th'e juico only needed redoctng
twp-tbir- to'rasko thick molasses;! folUas
thick as New Orleans or. sugar-hous-e. vHa
said, he could make nine gallons pf'mQhss-0- 3

fron',soveii rods ofground 1 OnepMkn
neartiecompton, I understood, ,w,puldtirto
1,000, gjiilpns. It is expectejl Iq.SU t fif-
ty qen,ts a gallon. It .is ngg44 at ibtt
IP"6; : ....... t .a ).


